Fetal laser surgery in genetic polydactyly mice.
The first digital ray of the hindlimb plate in Slc:ICR mouse fetus was irradiated with 2 watts argon laser beam for 0.3 sec after releasing from the abdominal cavity and envelop of uterine myometrium on day 13 of gestation, and then the fetuses were allowed to develop in the abdominal cavity contacting with the uterus via the placenta exo utero until term. ICR mouse fetuses which received fetal laser surgery lost their first digits completely, resulting in 4-digit hindfoot on day 18 of gestation. The homozygous Polydactyly Nagoya (Pdn/Pdn) mice exhibit 1-3 extra digits both in the fore- and hindlimbs preaxially. The extra digital rays in the left hindlimbs of Pdn/Pdn fetuses were irradiated with 2 watts argon laser beam for 0.3 sec on day 13 of gestation exo utero. The left hindlimbs of the Pdn/Pdn fetuses which received fetal laser surgery lost their preaxial extra digits on day 18 of gestation, resulting in 5 digits, though their 1st digit was triphalangia. The combination of a laser instrument with the fetoscope and/or ultrasound scanner may promote the fetal surgery of congenital anomalies in humans.